
OPEN EVEMNOS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

BIG SATURDAY SALE

Children's Cloaks '" Dresses
Children's 5a.lor and Peter Tompkins

w
ev6'

winter coats,

etc,

lot rf extra
All riifht

tip to date, worth at
high a 13.50

Children's
and Reefers

Hundreds of extra
hearr coats and
reefers, nicely trim
med, worth
Children's
Made of good
material
S4.00 each
at
Children's Very Fine Coats
Your choice of a treat lot of
children's coats many
odd sample garments
latest juvenile
style worth

7.fi0 each
at

Ladies' $15 Cravenettes at $7.50 A
special lot of ladies' new rravenette and
storm roata a great assortment LBMLJ CA

. of the newest ideas actually
worth $15.00 each
at

LADIES EXTRA

FurSpecials
Ladles' Fur Cluster
Scarfs with tall trim-mines- ,

at
Ladles' Fur Scarfs Isabella
and sable fox, lmita- - .98
iiuu uinrieu, c ic
worth at...
Ladles' Fur Scarfs at $6.98
uenulne martAn cms- - m OB
tecs, lotir fox scarfs, w-- 'etc., worth up to $15
at
Ladies' Extra Lsrre Full Scarfs

.Of fine selected furs CA
a en-e- variety of I Mnff

SB si r i 'choice enrect - -- an ' ' KffitVAAfit
Choice of 15 Nesr Seal Jack
ets la blouse and A 5Q
rceiwri, wuriu up
to 50 at
Ladles' Wool Sweaters
Heavy crocheted and Qfi
knitted sweaters, In fancy I vcolors, worth up to 65, at

Ladies' Long Tourist
A stuning long tourist coat, hand-
somely trimmed, latest stylo ma-
terials, at

Ladies long ccats, made in the
very latest style and beautifully
tailored special,

Ladies' short

598with new leaf
capes, at..

one

$J

fine
and

16, .......

at
Ladies'
coats, the new
styles and

Odd coats and jackets, silk
lined, worth up to $8 at. .

Ladies' Tailored Suits
garments, new flared skirts,
worth up to $8 at

Ladies Tailored Suit 1 Ladies'
Made la this win- - Ifl Right up
ter's latest style 121 well tailored
at. at.

STORY OSCE MORE DENIED

Wild Denver Eeporti About Harriman
Offioial Ohangis Sosffed in Omaha.

UNION PACIFIC MAN CALLS THEM FAKES

Says Mere Fact of Their Sonrce is
Evidence on Their Face that

There is .othlnr
in Them.

One of the Denver paperi reports that
the following- changes are to go Into effect
on the first of the year:

W H. Bancroft, general manager of the
Oregon Short Line. Halt Lake City, will
go to Ban Krancisco general manager
of the Southern Pacific.
j m (iruber, general superintendent of

the I'nlon. Pacittc, Omaha, will euic.ed Mr.
Bancroft general manager of the Ore-
gon Hhort Lin.

V. L. Parke, superlntondent of thaJdivision. Cheyenne, will succeed Mr.
Gruber as general superintendent.

W. A. Whitney, assistant superintendent,
Cheyenne, will become supoilntendent of
the Nebraska division.

W. A. Keuel, superintendent of the Ne-

braska division, will return to Denver as
superintendent of the Colorado division.

11 K. Ferris, superintendent ot the Colo-
rado division. Denver, will leave the Vn'n
Pacltto be associated with Edward

general manager of the Kansas City,
Mexico & Orient,

One of the heads of the Vnlon racific.
when consulted regarding the reported
changes, said:

"The mere ,fact that the announcements
are made In a Denver paper Is sufficient
evidence of their Inaccuracy and untruthf-
ulness. The Denver papers, unlike news-
papers In any other part of the country

WHY DOES

A BABY CRY?

Because it is either hun-

gry or in pain. Properly
nourished it will usually grow
up right and be comfortable

that's the principal thing
for a baby. If its food lacks
strength and nourishment
add Scott's Emulsion at feed-

ing time. A few drops will
show surprising results. If a
baby is plump ft is reason-
ably safe. Scott's Emulsion
makes babies plump.

Well asski yo a sample fas.
ft Hevne, 49 Fead St New Ysdu
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Waists All colors of
Ue sole and fancy pat-

tern newest ntyle
worth f5.00 and $ti.OO,

Ladies' Dressing Sacques Ladles' fleec-
ed and all wool dressing
worth up to $1.50 each,

Aprons new
ome of 1P A fOC-- i VC

Tailored Suit
to dale 11Ci

that I know of, are never known to make
prophesies that come true. The rumors
published by the Denver papers are usually
false and alleged facts must be taken with
a grain of salt, as they are usually mag-
nified or distorted.

"So far as the Union Pacific Is concerned,
there Is absolutely no truth In the reports.

I cannot speak for Mr. Bancroft, but I do
know his wishes In the matter. He la ad-

vanced in years. His property Is located In
Salt Lake City; hia Interests are tied up
there. He has a home there and
his friends are there. I am certain he

surrender all these things at his
time of life and go where he will have to
begin all over again.

"Why shpuld they make such a change T

Why send Mr. Gruber to San Franclsoo
and make him head of the Southern Pa-
cific? Mr. Gruber undoubtedly Is as famil-
iar with the Southern Pacific as with the
Short Line. Why should two systems be
disturbed to fill one place T Mr. Bancroft is
filling the position of general manager only
temporarily until some permanent head of
the system Is decided upon. Mr. Bancroft
may be the man; It Is possible, but might-
ily Improbable, for I believe Mr. Bancroft
would retire from railroad life altogether
rather than go to Saa Francisco.

"During the last year the Denver papers
have publl'hed all sorts of dreams. They
have reported the most fantastic and im-

probable changes. None of them have
come true."

Valforsa BUI of Lading-- .

The secretary of the National Hay Ship-

pers' association has notified the members
of the fact that the proposed uniform
bill of lading would not be put Into effect
by the railroads to April 1, 1906. In
the meantime all shippers are warned
from affixing their signatures to bills ot

and from accepting bills containing
the objectionable "not negotiable" clause.

The entire shipping Interests ot the coun-

try are up In arms against the proposed
Bill of lading, and It Is confidently be-

lieved by the leaders of the opposition to
t that the railroads will be compelled to

withdraw the objectionable matter en-

tirely.

OF"BELLEVUE

Dr. a. H. Lantnen Arrives from East
' to Assnsae Charge ot

College.

Dr. O. H. Lampea of Philadelphia, re-

cently elected president of Bellsvue col-leg- e,

arrived In Omaha Thursday
and went to the college Friday after-noo- n

to assume without delay his dutlea
aa head of the Presbyterian over
which Dr. Ksrr for fourteen years.

I contemplate no new said Dr.

Lampen. "but propose conducting affairs
upon lines and doing the best I

can for the Institution."
Dr. Lampen visited Omaha before going

ut to the college, being accompanied by

Dr. Edwin Hart Jenks of the First Presby-

terian church and Henry T. Clarke, both
members of the board of trustees of the
college. He expressed himself ss well
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SANTA CLAUS HIS BEAUTIFUL PALACE
AT BR.ANDEIS' CORNER.
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ENTRANCE
housands of little ones are delighted vvitn the glittering home ot banta Ulaus

with himself
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Dwarf Santa Claus
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revolving Christmas tree
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Line SETS on

great
the swellest toilet

cases, with comb and
brush sets, manicure pieoes,
made polished wood, Ster-
ling silrer, ebony, etc.,
very special prices.

Misses' Solid Oold
Rlnga, with fancy
sets, $10

Ladies'

pretty set de-

signs,Baby Rings solid 1.49,
plain

P8c 1.69 5.00

LATEST
Voca.1 Hitstaffeta, peau

silks, features,
4.00,

sucques

Ladies' Pretty flou"
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beautiful
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new

pleased college sur-
roundings proximity Omaha.

Lampen below middle
suggests student ex-

pression countenance.
actively engaged college

QUESTION OFJAYLOR'S GUILT

Police Charge Martlnsbnrg
Theft Protests

Innocence.

Taylor, arrested
Tuesday afternoon Detectives Donahoe

practically Identified
being robbed

Martin Martlnsburg
night Instant Taylor de-

nies charge, authorities
opinion he Taylor

sentenced seventeen Police
Judg9 Berka Wednesday morning va-
grancy charge. acknowledges

recently ordered
Sioux suspended sentence.

sheriff Ponca
investigating Taylor's

Martin entered
night December blow-

ing stealing several
They buggy,

being found South
following Taylor

arrested Omaha.

OMAHA AIDS PANAIvTA CANAL

Local Firm Sends Five Thoasand Do-
llars Worth M'ifssi

Help Work.

Panama built.
certainty. Omaha

position know yesterday
consigned Isthmus carloads

wagons which
government carrying sec-

tion Republic Panama drop-
ping Stroud

consignment amounted
value forward from

seaboard earliest possible
Omaha

contributed digging trans-lsthml- an

canaL

Radio-Acti- ve Waters.
States government,

Springs Arkansas, ascertained
scientific radio-activ- e

high degree, accounting mar-
velous many Write Bureau

Information, Springs, Ark),
information.

Threngh Sleeper
Kansas Springs. Ark.,

without change Missouri Pacific
Mountain route. Leaving Kansas City

arriving Springs morn-
ing. Information address
agant company offices, south-
east Faxnam Omaha,
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See the Mechanical Window of with
His Midget The in the World.

Have you the big toy balloons. We live away
Tuesday from Brandeis only sells toys

half the price other but has lifts little

Children out their Letters Santa Claus them Post Brandeis
Santa Claus Read Them Give Every His Attention
remain beautiful holiday sights Come morning

FinestHolidayNoveltiesinJewelrysLeatherGoods

policies."

established

Lockets

Waist

PRESIDENT

DECEMBER

Brandeis

TOILET
Bargain Square Saturday

assortment

Sale

Soor7St.?.1.

Claus
every

Fancy gtlclc Merlin Silver
Filled, S.2.4A.

Battona
match, S2.98.

Men's Fancy Military
Ladies'

Brushes and
Side Combs

rosewood, silver set
mounted at, white

pair, 98c set

Indian
Queen,

United

seen
not for
for the ones too

per

t's

Rack

sets

per

98c

BIG MUSICAL HITS
Sheet fluslc pepartmcnt, Arcade.

16c

Toyland,

Toys
Smallest

Sample Shopping
Bargain

98c-l.25l.4- 9

oxydized

Christmas
Instrumental Favorites

Satisfied, Slmpkins
Missouri dunce;,

Trouhadour,
Iolanthe (latest composer

Troubadour), Gondolier, One-ont- a.

Circus NorthernLights. Louis Tickle

21c Foiio,

Stock Rolls and Music

IN OLD MEXICO

Porter Ptck describes Visit Thoss
Diokinisa Party,

MEET THE PRESIDENT DIAZ

Capital Inauirarat
Prosperity

Welcome Americans
Fentares Republic.

Omaha Elevator com-
pany returned weeks'

through Mexico expresses himself
delighted experi-

ences enjoyed. member
party consisting president

Orient road, former General Manager
Dickinson Union Pacific, Henry

Eetabrook York, general counsel
Western Union,

Mllward Adams Chicago Harry Car-ta- n

Omaha, number eastern
capitalists having Investments

party Dickinson's
guests special train, neces-
sary equipment thorough enjoyment

observation.
fortune

Mexico Inauguration
President Dlas."

Inaugural ceremonies place
morning comprised Inauguration

President Dlas, enters
seventh consecutive

former
years

Inaugurated President Cor-rel- l,

president In-

augurated Mexico. President
stately, dignified gentleman

wonderfully active
light

witness ceremonies Inau-
guration, having taken

palace crowded ad-
mit However, received
palace o'clock afternoon
President pleasure
shaking hands received

cordially, speak
English, carries) conversation

foreigners through Interpreter.
tvenlng celebration mag-

nificent display fireworks. Some
permitted celebration

president's palace others
palace Oovernor Sanda,

street electrical display beau-
tiful.

Eatreasra Mexico.
"There Mexico,

population
Mexico about 600,000

strong
friendly feeling exists toward United
States constantly growing.
American Investments amply

Americans restive

him at

again

Will
days

Charms
ebony

ME5

VENERABLE

Line
Wrist Bags on

Latest ideas
leather baji, flttod with
card mirror
change purse,
lined, strap handles,
braided handles, etc.,

Ink Stands,
metal, 59: 1.49

Ruby, Turquolso Gold
Pearl Stick Pins,

AT I6c
There

and

French
stones,

Parade,

Music

Ion-Prog- ress

Mexico.

beautiful ornmunt then a Mn 1 . .

are making; a number of very specialprices for holiday selling.
FINE AXM1NSTER RI GS-Sx- 72, ? 00specially desirable naUerns, at J.tO
AXM1NSTER RUGS i!',x6i). all hrnnHpatterns, genuine holiday

K'liim ai
WILTON RUGS3fix63,

Oriental patterns, at,
AL,k WC5L, SMYRNA

4. 39c Ki. A
uv.umu

BRUSaiiLS CARPETStands. ' oy to

cordial welcome there, either as Investors
or visitors.

"We had the pleasure of visiting Powell
Clayton, the American ambassador, andwere called upon by him In return.

"There Is a great future for railroad
development in Mexico and the Americans
are way in the lead In these enterprises.
The Ouggenheims of New York have large
Interests in the Mexican mines, which are
the most extensive and richest In the
world. The tendency of the rich Mexican
Is to acquire lands and many of them
have enormous holdings and vast hcrds of
cattle.

"We visited Governor Tereras, governor
of the state of Chihuahua, and were cor-
dially received by him. It Is said he is
personally the owner of 7.000,000 acres of
land and 1S0.0U0 head ot cattle.

"One of the novel features of our visit
was to be permitted to witness a bull
fight In Mexico City. I cannot say I was
very much Impressed with the spectacle.
The present practice seems to Introduce
the poorest, scrawniest horses Into the
affray, , that ought to be killed for hu-
manitarian reason before ever being put
into the bull pen. The same rule Is ap-
plied with the character of the bulls thnt
are to do the fighting. They are poor,
frightened and scrawny and have to be
tortured with darts and spears by the
matadors before they will attempt to fight.

Balls Led In Blindfolded.
"The bulls are led Into the arena blind-

folded from a darkened pen and then the
blindfold loosed from them. The matadors
throw pointed steel darts at them, from
which flutter little varl-color- streamers.
If this is not sufficient another matador a
goads the poor bull with a short-blade-d

spear, which penetrates but an Inch or so
Into the poor animal s flesh. By this time
the bull Is pretty well wanned up, and
then the matador on the scrawny, fright-
ened pony Is ridden up to the Infuriated
beast, while the other matadors climb the
fence out of harm's way. The horse is
ridden directly at the bull to be gored,
and one lunge of the sharp horns of the
bull Is sufficient to disembowel the poor
horse, and then the audience yells in t.

"The better class of Mexicans are trying
to frown down the practice of bull fighting to
and the time Is not far distant when it
will be discontinued entirely. Popular sen-
timent is growing against it very strongly.
However, the brutal spectacle Is witnessed
by thousands of people, largely of the pron
and middle class."

POWELL UHL

Soath Omahn Man Elected Member of
Board of ea - 1

Directors.

Albert Powell of 2424 B street. South
Omaha, has been elected by the Board of
Governors of the to succed
Mel Uhl as a member of the directors.
Mr. I'M Is now a resident of Des Moines.
Mr. Powell haa been actively identified
with for a number of )eaxa
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SUCCEEDS

On Very Special Sale FLlT
Ladies' Fine Hand-Sewe- d Shoes

6HOWX SATURDAY for theFl R3T TIME IN OMAHA

Patent kid mnd plain kid with Louis heels-N- ew

Rochester last, very swell New York
idea circular vamp mat top, eilk worked
eyelets, light flexible hand turn Z CA
Boles

and surpass kid shoes Welt
heel and military heels; turn
heels,' military besls. opera

French heels 42 dif- - X AA
.. lUw

Patent coltskin, poles, Cuban
pole, Cuban
heels and
furont etv1j-- j -- -

4 NEW STYLKS
Dr. Reed's
A cure for

them
m.

stores,

and
early

acceptable

MEL

FOR LADIES' WEAR IN

walking a pleasure keep
vour feet warm and
dry

Shoes

extension
AQ

Shoes for Children
FLOOR-I- N THE REAR.

and combinations of colors
and soft sole """Qq

Styles for Children
5 at 89c and 1.00
5 to 8 at 1.25

sewed, the prettiest kind of
colors and fancy work.

Leathers for Boys and Girls
new in patent for
in all sizes, from the

size prices right.

Department on Main Floor Now

CANDY SALE

Boxes of Candy at 20c, 26s, 60c, 75o,

. '
in satin lined baskets, at halt regular

lOo and 39o. Candy suit cases at

PERFUMES In Arcade
odors of at, per

3SC

Celluloid soap boxes,
j

boxes at 40c.
and in

whisk brooms and

Medium, light
shoes for ladies'
and last
.at

Fancy
MAIN

40 new
in moccasines
ftt

New
In sizes 1 to

s Spring heels
All handand combination ofSquare

Patent
Everything

boys and girls,
to the foil grown

Shoe

HOLIDAY
Baited

lb
Marshmallows,

lb
Chocolate
Fancy

08o and up to 17.60.
Fancy Candy

PriCandy
t"yfciai 15c, 26c and 85c.

0 size HOLIDAY
open All the leading-- 50o

face, at $8.50 25o
ounce.

fancy box

50o fancy box

75c and 11.00 fancy
at

Celluloid baby sels,

Celluloid powder
new

bar- -
.A.tlU

en mnibs, mirrors,
handsome e Ineach 3U
Rl'GS Both sides JOam, i en

8 WEEPERS at
2.so

He is a worker from sunrise to sunset and
knows no allegiance greater than that he
owes to

MEMORY OF FIGHTER

Death of General Whiteside Recalls
His Warfare In Wonndeda

Knee

The death of General S. M. Whiteside
will cause a pang of regret to a number of
Nebraska people, and particularly the
older members of the Nebraska National
Guard with whom he Was closely asso-
ciated during-- the Wounded Knee campaign.

It was General Whiteside who then, as
major of the Seventh United Statea cav-
alry, opened up the fight against the ghost
dancing Sioux, on that fated Slst day of
December, 1S90. Or rather the fight was
opened by the Indians directly against
Major Whiteside's and bat-
talion, resulting In the loss of a score or
more of the Seventh cavalry and the sub-
sequent slaughter of the Indians. The
vengeance, of the Indians was specially
directed against the Seventh cavalry, In
memory of the Custer massacre of 1876,
and ' the hatred of the Seventh cavalry
against the Indiana was mutual. Many of
the Sioux Indians who were In the
Wounded Knee attack on the Seventh
were survivors of the battle on the Little
Rosebud and many of the old Seventh are
still with the regiment who were with
Major Reno In that affray of fourteen
years before. It was a settling of old
scores, and, as Major Whiteside remarked

week before the Wounded Knee affair:
"The old Seventh has an old score to settle
with that Crasy Horse and Sitting Bull
gang and they only need the
to settle It

REVISIONS TO CITY CHARTER

Chances In Local Paving Lswi Ad-

vocated by Clifton Hill
Clab.

Clifton Hill Improvement club at a meet-
ing Thursday night elected 8. J. Rothwell

represent the at any time
when the matter of charter revision shall
come up. This action Is taken In expecta-
tion of an early agitation In the city by

'

various Interests for new lews for the
government ot the city. At a recent meet-
ing It was the sentiment of the club that
an amendment to the charter should be
tacked on requiring property owners on un-

graded streets to lay brick sidewalks. The
Idea was that when the street eventually
was graded the brick sidewalk could be d

with little coet and the publlo In the
meantime, which often Is a long period,
would havs the use of good, permanent
walks.

Fnaernl of Mrs. J. B. Brnaer.
The funeral of Mrs. J. B. Bruner. who

died Tuesday alernoon at her home, V&
North rWenteenth street, ws lamely at-
tended Friday afternoon. During her resi-
dence of thirty-eig- ht years In Omaha she
formed a large circle of friends and ao- -

-- -

Cushion
every tender foot, m

and soled kid
every pnlr aew 4

splendid values
;

1

leathers
smallest

12c Gum
lb....

Drops,
'.. ,7Jc

Mixed Candy, Cg
Drous.- - at. per lb. .... 171c

perfumes,

perfumes lC
box 50c
foQ 25(

Christmas brushes,
perfumes.,

utylep

20

Bags

Peanuts,

Christmas

telephones,

Ladies'
Watch,

perfumes

Everything

INDIAN

Campaign.

headquarters

opportunity
effectively."

Improvement

organisation

heavy
warranted

perfumes

mm,
who mourn her death. Hev.3ualntances. pastor of the Kountze

Memorial church, conducted the service.
Mrs. Bruner was a devout member of the
Kountze church and was aotlve In

and charitable work. The Inter-
ment was at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Marriage Licenses. ,

the following marring- - licenses were
Issued up to noon December 16:

Name and Addrees. " Age.
James E. Htmkln 21
Lucy V. Hakes, Omaha Si

18-- Wedding Rings. Edholm, Jewler.

Bric-a-bra- c and Toys First floon big
line, latest novelties. See them; they offer
many suggestions for glft-glvln- g. Orchard
& Wllhelm Carpet Co.

Trunks,

Suit Cases and

Traveling Bags
We have Just pur.

chased a traveling
man's entire line ot

samples nearly 100 of them at a big dis-
count. No two alike some handsome ones
among them which we will sell at aiblg
reduction. '

Our 65.00 Suit Case, all leather, hand
riveted, and la the
best made for the money.

ALFRED CORNISH & CO.
Telephone; 8S14. 191(1 Faraans St.

Far OsnerrheM, Site. Leseerrkeja, SsereMter-rhoj- s,

Piles sne All Unhealta, tsiual Discharges,
NO PAIN. NO STAIN.

NO STRICTURE. FSICE 6VRIN0K.
awe" A sjnro rroessMro M
al Drngrtats, or Mat to say sadrm for (I.

BlslVDOn M t0. CO.. Leneeeter, 0.. U S A.

PCHicHrarca--
t
L P.'LLS

SAFE. jf.fIUM.. F.tSIa a.k nrw4l
fcr rHICHMlEk'i JtNULIStfUt Ul 4I.U tu. M.MS
wl tiM rlkhM Tall. Mks K.fMtlffOT.M l.kUl.Una wl lwlis.S. f... ttmigi.1 a. mJ 4.. tm

te4 "R.II.T n.r UilM..k lu. h. .
.et tMu.,,1. ai4 a.

.Jl brui 1. 1.. ( l.aMter .si V.eecswe, mil,... fA

VJH ANDWOMCft.
Sk Dm Bl far asstlm-a- l

klkl tart aiwlWsM.tstsai
OwrftJIM-- 4 irritations tr ulorslivtk.

f BUIBII Buibrua,
r..i ralalMt, asa sot ssirvm.

EmmChiSicmCs. east ar aoiaosoee.
siscmiuri,i !Tfi Mold by aVrnaatsas
vs. j ar aaat Is alaia wrapf I t 11 rraM, araaala, lag

J SI at BOil SJ 7.r M aniama sans tisnssl

For Menstrual SuppressIoal?rMM
PEN -- TAN-GOT

al la Osaka kf asanas s A tUCouall Dra Oa,
BVall steam au4. Ttaea as sella, U 4 Saat t bates at


